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o,' t ir ,, wtarre-i with hint in the call
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ces of said meeting at

Grande Pointe, was not pubhlished until
yesterday the ere of said meeting. And
that ae.ording to a large estahlished
iusage o, the ti),'im'ratic Party in this
Parish, Tri':ni, TlTrilge has always been
ith place where all s*eeral mass meet-
ings of the part) have been held.
On motion of C. H. Mouton a Commit-

tIi of five. was appoint,•l to subnmit to
this meeting re•,l)tions expr•es
staing the .eltrn.uate of the Luntocra-
tic Party of this Parish. The following
gentleman were appointed.

C. H. Mouton. Robert Martin, Omer
Martin. Olivier Brouseard, ('harle Del-
homme.r.

Pentding the reportt of the Committee
tVhe lionI. J. E. Mouton aldurer ed the
meeting.

The Committee on resolutions reported
the following resolutions.

Resolved by the Democrats of the Par-
ish of St. Marlin in mass meeting assem-
bled at Breaux Bridge on the 12th day of
September 1H8M.

That we recognize and hold the fol-
lowing to be fundamental principles of
the Democratic Party.

A free and antramelled votes of all
clitzeas.

A true faithful and correct count of
the votes east at the ballot box.

A true and honest return of the votes
as east and counted.

That the will of the majorit, so ex-
pressed in sacred and must govern the
result of the election.

"That fraudulleats or forged election
returnrs resorted to, to frustrate the peo-
of their choice of their public servants,
is a crime against freedom and subver-
sive of Republican institutions.

Resolved further: That we hold that,
resort to intimidation or violence to de-
ter or prevent the free exercise of the
right of votiig st aniti-Democratic and
should not be countenanced by good De-
mocrats.

On motion of C. H. Mouton duly see-
'ol'ld the albove resolutions were unani-

mously adopted.
On motion of Cyprien Guidry duly see-

ol.ndd the following gentlemen were
unai;llatoU.•y elect'ed as )elegates to re-
present the Parish of St Martin at the
Convention to be held at Franklin on
the 25th. day of Sept. 1886. to select and
•nominate a candidate to represent the
Third Congressional District in the Fit-
' I, t'nitil States ('origress.

e ~ ;': T. L. Brountard, C. H.
.oiutotn. Robert Martin, Felix Berard, L.
C. Gautllher, A. F. Domengeaux, Omer
Martin. Cha. (Gntekunst J. B. Angelic, W.

v . gree:"

that eacha aetegate wa.- to ea-l one !tRn I

voie and further that the 'lhbeg.s ni
was to vote as a unit on all ,que itl;Jis.

tOn m,,,tin of ('yprien ;nidlry. Arewa'le
(;i.vthir was etl~ctted to fill vacancy in
Parish Exeru!ive Cr(mmnittee cau. -, ti
the ex!,lsjion of Valery G;ifl7 y.

O l motionl of('. H. Moulton the IloH. ..
:. Mouton was unanimounlly ddorst d t y

this A.aemu!ly at its choice for Judge of
the 21st. Julicial iT.trict.

•o.srs. A. iclonet,. Edward Simton
and Armand Martin, addressed the meet-
ing.

On motion of C. H. Mouton the Soere-
tary was instructed to have the prot*ed-
ing•s of this aseembly published in the
DIemocratic papers of this I'ari'h.

On motion duly seconded the thanks
of this Assembly were tendered to the
Breaux Bridge Brass Band for their
splendid music.

There being no further business to he
traneaeted the meeting was adjourned
sine die.

W. A. Bieuvenu. Arcade Patin,
Secretary. President.

t'hills and fever continue very preva-
lent throughout the parish doubtless
caused by the dry weather hot ea and
uuseatonable north winds. The greatest
fatality is among children, of whom a
number have died.---Opekomsas Courrier.

Attraction of Gravitation.

Facts incontrovertible prove natural
science false from its foundation; rather
a sweeping denunciation in the face of a
Galileo, Ilerschell, Newton, Kant and
Laplace. During my curriculum s natu-
ral incredulity caused me to serutinise
all theories in the various branches of
Science; whose emptiness in astronomy,
lead me to that first great cause least un-
derstood. One of the fundamental facts
we shall here set forth which will in no
wise disturb the Planets in their respec-
tive orbits, but illustrate the fate that
befell the builders of the Tower of BabeL
That such a power as that of Attraction
of Gravitation extending to the utmost
vistas of space we deny. That law of
nature eternal, and Immutable fixes that
all powers known to terrestial space
and on suppoetion in comical space,
are limited and neutralized by time,
distance, friction and weight, solves
the problem; the discharge of a cannon
illustrates power in relation to that law,
as also the diferenee between the
energies of light, and sound, Newton
threw a stone in the air it fell back to
the earth from whence it was propelled;
as the world is round, he inferred the
stone should have gone on through infi-
nite space, he also inferred an attraction
called Terrestlal emanated from the cir-
enmference of the globe which drew me-
deorie stones from the nebule, kept the
moon out of danger, the same eolloseal
power emanating from, and counteram-
ting the heavenly bodies, so as all to re-
tain their relative positions; Honors and
jewels were poured on the great astrono-
mer, and mistake. The difference be-
tween the specific gravity or weight of
the stone and the air explains the Phe
nomenon attraction bad nothing to do
with it, the earth from where the stone
was thrown was not ronnd and the size
of a marble as would be required by his
inference. If such a power as attrae-
tion of gravitation was in existence; in
its vortex on the surface of the globe, all
life would be extinet, all cities resolve
into dust Preses Garde.
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VlLs1 Dreg sad Chemical Conmpy,
eamnNa I , C. L. &

TO RENT OR FOR SALE.

One of the finest Residen-
ces of this town, large yard
and outhouses.

For particulars etc., apply
at this office.

JAMES SIMON.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

-and-

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Offie near the Oourt HBoue.

St. Martinsville, La,

NEWSPAPER AGENCY.

The Postmaster will receive

subsriptions for all American
and Foreign Newspapers and

Magazines.

For particulars apply at the

Post Office.

Martial Bienvenu,
Dealer in

Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats, Fancy Goods,

and Family Groceries.

A specialty of Ladies facy goods, arch
as Flowers, Feathers,ernaments sad all

kinds of trimmings for ladies hats,

Lier. and Feed ,table.
Main Street. St.Murtlaeville, la.

JOB WORK

OF ALL [11ID

at THE MESSENGER Office.

Bill Heads,

Letter Heads,

Pamphlets,

Envelopes,

Funeral Notices,

Wedding Cards,

Ball Invitations,

Plantation Tickets,

Visting Cards,

Business Cards.

We have just received a

fine assortment of light tinted

cards of all sizes.

All work will be neatly and

promptly executed.

We guarantee entire satis-

faction.


